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BUM= to WAS II11,6TON.—A I l eyes are n ow
turned towards Washington with intense interest.
Who in to be Speaker?—what will the Freesoilersdof—will Winthrop be elected?—are questions
which meat no on every hand. The letter of our
Washington corespondent is more than usually
interesting this morning, and reveals the cause
why Mr. Winthrop does not receive a large, vote.
The Free Soil Whigs era not alone in the fault.
Some of the Southern Whigs stand aloof on the
Slavery question, and thus the impracticables .01
both extremes are united to prevent the organ-
iutionof the House, and the despatch ofbusiness.
At this present writing, we see no prospect ofan
organization, but an arrecgement may be, at any

• time, suddenly effected. Oar telegraphic des-
' patches may bring stieh intelligence before our
1, paper goes to press, but we doubt it.

'Tao Aural:tort Naws," pablialted by Par
Irian=dt: Son, has been discontinued for want of

I patronage. It is not difficult to account for this.
The people of that city are farnisbed with Pitts-
burgh Dailies, at rite sunshour they atedistributed
in Pittsburgh, and no paper io that city can com-
pete with sucha riva!ry.

Mo. McFaarra, of the New York Tribune, sod
others, have formed an assocrioionfor coal mining
purposes, In this vicinity. Large bodies of coal
have. been secured on Chmtier's Creek, and it is
intended toconstruct a rail mad up the creek some
five or Lx miles, for the purpose of bringing the
coal to the river. • We are pleased to see eastern
capital coining here for the purpose of developing
the rich treasures contained in the glorious hills
which !surround us on every side. The corny .oy,
we believe, is incorporated.

Omni=loa i Vara...lA.—The people of west.
on Virginia • beginning In 11:1017e for the con-

vention, which, by common consent, hes been
postponed till aer 1850. Memorials one being
adopted, prayiog the general assembly topass an
act authorising the b011,4 of the people to be
taken at the netki election. Western Virginia, toe
presume, will iosist upon equality of represention
With the eastern portion or separation.

Onto.—The Legislature of this State met on
Monday. boy have the same difficulty to settle
sia last you, in relation to the members from

Hamilton county. It wtllprobably be same days
before an organization is effected.

Tx 6 Axreme. Aai Usioe.
We learn,with unfeigned pleasure, that Mr. Tho •

as Kennedy, Jr., of the firm of Kennedy ee Saw
. yet,has bean appointed an honorary Seeretary o

the.American Art Union.
This Is an excellent appointment, and will b.

• prodnetivis ofareal good to the Society. All wb.
. wish its aubseribe should leave their names a

Kennedy an Sawyer's, Wood Suva.

MO=Rurenway SLAVER—Th. 4 Delaware Outlet.
—We lento from the Wilmington (Del.) Chicken,
that tourainve men be:coring to Mr. Goldeborougn
ofKent ermay, Md., made their escape through
that . y week before (tat. Four persons from the
etelaity ofCantwell's bridge, prattled them for the
reward, and on Tuesday evening, the 20th oft,
took their Marion on etc Newcastle nide of toe
Wilmington bridge. About 11 u'elecic, the slaves
made theirappearance, and a fight craned, when
one ofthe white men was badly !Founded by the
negroes, and thu eleven made good theirescape.
Oa Sntorday night following, four mire, (• man,
two women and a child) made good theirescape.
The tame paper underatandit that six slaves alto
triWie their escape through that city on Tuesday
night last- Mr. Holden, the, tavern keeper of
Warwick, MI,and Mr. Seathern, tronaChear the
head of Sassatelis, Were In tho city. suppeogd by
the abolitionist, to he in pursuit of them, who ac-
cordingly placeda watch upon theirmotions.

Hawac—The Naunoal Intellmeamir under.
stands ;bat on blondy last, "James Incknon Jar-

Esq , presented bus credentials to the Secre-
tory ofState, nod was renewed as Special Com-

missionetr of His Majesty Me King of the Hawaiian
Inlattb, Intbci Goeernment of the United State...

Hos.
through.
ald, that
throes to
him to

ogtin. MoDornx.—We Tenet -to learn,
vim:sp.:gide&of the Latarensvine Her:
'the tesilth of Flon.Goorgo Meduifte t.n•
.eclitie, Ind ft is ne

...it to imposs.ble for
're much longer."

View • Orunea or Ma. Wovrtraor.-I'he
Richman• Wh.g, noticing the probaUtliee ofMr.
Wzothrop election to the Speakeralop sap.— •

"We ud Mr. Winthrop far better qualified
thanany° • r hodivtdual in the House for the
*Mee; and woad, on every account, preder his
election. tor iiiih4ther he be reelected or not. he
fa one of hoee rare coon, Whose fame no oTtee
'an in nor the los. of it dinuntab."

MATH.Iearrow the
Gro.CLINCII.—It is with unaffected

we have recived throughthe Georgia
papers, the announcement of the death of General
.Doreen L.. Clinch, formerly of the Army of the

—Vatted...States;and subsequently a Representative
lip.Cod{reas from the Mate of Ueorgot. He died
itMaOon, on the evening of the 19th ultimo, after
an illness of nine days. A braver soldier or
.nobler hearted also a be. never been our good

' *name to know.

'A GOOD Womnr.—The people of Baltimore are
,responding withgreat liberality to the calls of the
tite Board ofMtuingentfor aid in the establishment

House of Herne fur juvenile delinquente.
'Emmet already collected is over 6,000, ex-

ehjejr.of loniiibutions of boo than filly:dollars,
'wh?ch will probably swell the amount to 1&;000.

r ugLoy. op $20,000.—0n the back of a three
dollar 4WO Fafrfield Coyly (Gonn,).Bault„
yylalegl intoned' ttueogh our hand* the other day,
,were writtenthe finluwieg

-'"A little while yo hare been mine, •

Nobulgureau I keep ye,
•3ken naler.be mine again,

Nor any other like ye.
The last de legacy 0f520,000.n

.

-
-

Paagabut—A BMW" Wiereves tbe Mar.;
hie account of Dr.Parkateu, whose mysterious
'mutter has crested so great a.senutiont—-

"Dr.Paikman was one ofour wealthiest citizens.
/112_ property is estimated at gout tuff a citation.
He mu. In the habit of carrying loge mud of

money about his person. A l'end"..D who once
_went to him fo$l,OOO, tells me that Dr. P.an-
swered hies by (boasting out his foufieger and re-
'narking. ''Theris ta post the sum." Owe:ambit.

„talon, the gentleman mood that the Doctor had a
thousand dollar bill wounrotted his finger. The

Doctor wis a large ownerdof real estate, and had
numerous poor tenants, from whom he made his
collections himaelt He was punctilious is his
hominess habits, bat bestowed much charity in at

unostentatious way. A politician once. stopped
him in the street, and asked him to subsea° to •

fund Dr firing a salute in honor of some puty
victory. "Jost step with me rotted the career,
said the Doctor. Taking him up a dirty alley,
through a 'dark doorway, and op three °flights of
rickety stairs, the Doctor tapped at • door, which i
wen opened by a wretched, pals faced child. A
poor woman, apparently in the last stage of con-
sumption,' was sitting propped up Is bed, an-d
feebly attempting to sew upon a shirt. Theke
was no Are in the stove, although It was a cold
March day. 'Now," said theDoctor, turning to
the politician,"bete is ten dollars; you may either
fire tawny in powder or give it to this poor wo-
mut; I Won't attempt to bias you." The Doctor
darted out of the room and down stain, leaving
the tioniolumed politician mending by the bedside
of the invalid. He did nothestitate long as to his
dispositionof the money. He deposited 'it in the
hands of tie sufferer, sod deputed a wiser man."

PROM WASHINGTON.
Gorrespon lenee of the Pittsburgh Gazette.

Wasamonia, Dec... 2, 1849
There iskttle risk. that even telegraphic speed

willsuffice to make your readers acqualnied with
the result of the important and interesting occur-
rences 'which are now proceeding here, bekrre
She subjoined brief sketch ofthem will reach you.

I have neverknown • time when the tranascrio as
at the seat ofthe Federal Government were of a
character more deserving the earnest and thought.

ful attention of the country, than they are at press
cut. This really Set,. something hke the reali-
sation of Mr. Calhoun's picture of • National
crisis. Butt Will not thatinisp, by prefatory com-
ment, the force of the facts I am oboe' to dea-

-1 crib:.
We hare. at leagth, here at the meet of the Ca-

l:Mal trowel, three distinct and respectable organi-
sations; one of which takes its origin in a contro-

versy of the, most sectional sod dangerous char-
acter, and prudent and patriotic men eulerlela
serious lean of the immediate formation-ofa
fourth, desigae'd to counteract and defeat the pow-
erand tendencies ofthe thud.

The Move perti6s cud divisions of parties that
have already organised at the Capitol, are, the
Whig,regular Democratic, or 'old line" Demoes
racy, and the Free Soil, formed out of fragments
of both. They have each made a distinct and
independent noratecitio'n for the Speakership of
Mellows, l proceed to give you Me intone of
the action Kam thepart of therespective organize-
none which have had their results.

The Whine held their caucus at the Capitol int
evening, which was attended by limn 60 to 100
members. ,The chair was taken by Honorable
Mr. Moreheadi_of Kentucky, and Honorable Mr.
James Brook of New York, souappointed See-
treaty. As. apop as the convention came to order,
general surprise and regret sou occasioned by the
introduction, on the part of Mr. Toombs, of Gem,.
gia, of a resolution asserting that the Whig party,
as a party, was opposed to the Wilmot Proviso,
and to every form of agitation at the slavery
question. This was atoncefelt to be the cote.
met:icemen', in the bosom of the Whig Party, of
that very stptation so much - deprecated by the

mover of the proposition, and was opposed upon
that ground. Among other Southern Whigs who
Mok ,rtiis ground, was Mr. Stanley, ofNorth Car-
[Mound Mr. Clingmanpf the same State:The can.
lotion was laid on the table, after nbrief discus-
Won. Upon this dechtion being announced, it
was observed with deep and general regret, that
Messrs Toombs, Stevens,. and Owens, of deorgia,
Mr. Cabelt, ofFlorida, Mr. Millard, of Alabama,
and Mr. Moreton, of Virginia, left the caucus.

'Without farther delay, Mr. Winthrop was then
unanimously nominated- tar re-election, and as it
was judged expedient to delay the nOinitialiee for
the inferior offices until the developemMts ut
Monday's proceedings in the House, the camea
adjourned without bather action to, I believe,
Monday night.
__At the mate hour, in another ogerimeul Of the
Capitel,*theintibir;iii old aoraef Dent:sena held
their conclav e. II who attended by hit or 64
members It wan described by some who were
present, a. nee of the moat humoniusand mutu-

ally friendly meeting. at the democrmy they ever
attended, the reason of which, they ahrewdly ad-
ded, war, the itwas perfectly understood that
the whole affair was merely a formula to be gone
through for the eatusfaction of the feelings of cers
taro fastidiouslygentlemen 'eruptions about party
observances, Soc., &to, and. not became it was
supposed or intended that it would settle any
thing. It was a mere skirmish between then.own
quarter guard and the enemy's patrols. The rent
battle was to be fought in 'the House, on or after
Monday next.

Mr. Wentworth took this viewof things in a

few remarks evidently designed as an apology ice
his being there at all. He said the cot and dried
arrangementWas to be carried out. Now, Cobb
he could stand, becausehe understood and rm.'
peeled, though he could not sanction, the motive
of Southernmenin adopting every expedient and
grasping at every oboe the the protectiorohrough
the control ofall departments of the general gov-
ernment, of their peenhaz interest. BM if they
were goieg to accord nay thlog whatever to the
north, be must protest against the sop being
ttuown to them in the shape nf a dough cake.—
Therefore, ho -rather thought he should he unable

,to go Forney Mr clierk, under any circumstances
that could be conceived of John's remarks be.
timed a very queroulous and doubtful state of
mind, and he did not affect to doubt that there
was a great deal in his Keaton that was "rich
and rare," nor to conceal his wonder top to

"How the devil he corer taws."
But Mr. Meade, of Virginia, took no heed of
"Long John's" discontent, but with all thechivalry
ofhis nature rose and began to objurgate in the
true tone ofrun mad Virginia chivalry, against Its
beinfs supposed that any action of their caucus
or nay other could Wad hies to the support of any
but &ahem candidates, or any thing like Yankee
Free Sadism. Some ofhis more discreet friends,
brusquely requestenichim. not to make a tool of
himself—tkust If he wouldjsrait a minute or two he
would find the' the South was to have its own
way, loom a to lizard—that is, from Cobbto Johns.
ton.

Mr. Booth, a Connecticut, FreeBoiler, who had
accidentally strayed into this image fold, here
suddenly opened his eyes to a ,saucing sense oY
his situation, and civilly stated thathaving disco.:
cred. his mistake, he should promptly retire, which
he did with as much rapidity as Fes consistent
withthe deliberation nod prundence ofhiegeneral
character. It was in the mean lime noticeable
that Mr. Cleveland and Mr. Waldo, also Free
Soil Democrats from the same State were not pros

TM's' little flurry over, -Cobb was nominated by
Mr. Rolnattion, of Indiana, and received 47 votes.

Mr. Meade. of Virginia, proposed Mr. Richard-
ardeon. of Illinois, a Beaudoin° by 'birth, and an
extreme; Southern politician, who received 14
votes. Mr. James Thompson, of Pennsylvania,
was named by Mr. Dimmick, and received 11,
votes. Mr. Cobb, having • majority of tlfteen
votes over .2 competitors, was declared the duly
selected candidate of the pony.

John W. Forney, of the Philadelphia Pennsyl-
vaninn,was then put In nomination for the Clerk.
nine and received 57 votes—Major B. B. French
te.r.,...iving21, and Jame.G. Litwin 3; Forney was
thus iret-down ut the regularly nominated candi-
date, and will, uo doubt, sham the fate ofhis leads
er, Cobb.

Newton Lane, of Louisville, ICy;t-wu then
nominated for Sergeant at Arms, byKir twenty
majorityrover lease E. Dow, the "He sic Age"
'ofthe Union. His heroic'. availed ban nothing.
Lane was Sergeant at Anna to the 29th Congress
and came ma being elected to Congrees in tie
Louisville District, last August. He will not come
no near success in this canvas. He in,for cerium
masons, to the Free Sollars, as objectionable as
Cobb or Forney.

B F. Brown, of Ohio," who .last year opera a
good deal of tiMe. for which the public, wore pap.
ing hin3 atthe rate or $llOO per yew, in making
emit, speeches In tiler of Cue and Butler, and
comparlea GenL Taylor to the Devil, witha pro.
faith like delicate and appropriate imagery,
woe selected as the'regular' candidate far parer
KeePer, and will, dindsless, be. consigned to' the
keeping alike 9.1136 political tomb with his ape-
rient on the catalogue. Them vriu no eternal nom-
ination ofa'candidate tor Baidamater Ofthe Bowie,
bohit was geaaallfsgreed that the Reseal de*. ,

aim:ratio incualf—o. no 'open In.:ll4lart of .44W
ing,' Wore gre—....cu,4bouldbe,-voted fa.

Wiettovr arrive at the action oftie Frett collets,
The great length to which this leiter is already ex.
tended, Will compel me to speak but briefly of ft.
They have resolved, they Say, to 'prevent the
election of an advocate of &thirty extension,
though, to do so, they have to sit from the 34 De-
cember, 1849, to Match 4th, 1851. They have
held three long and anxious consultations, and, on
far as I am able to ascertain or comprehend their
motives, have been actuated by ■ lofty, it maybe
thought fatudical, but Still it lolly determination to

achieve the triumph of theirprinciples. They have
come to the understanding that they will support
Kr. Wilmot, of,your State, but with the view of
compromising upon some candidate tobe present.
ed by one or the other opposing parties. They
have talked of Mr. Strong, and Mr. Thompson, of
your State, and Mr. Root, and Mr. Vinton, of
Ohio, and a few others, both Whlgs and Demo-
crats, as menfor whom, for the sake of concord,

they would unit.. In respect to subordinate offi-
ces, they will,probably, vote in French, for Clerk,
and will.make it • point to oppose, to the bitter
end, Forney, Lane, and Brown. They .appose
that • they eatdepend upon some thirteen mem•
VETS, 6 Democrat% mid 7 Whip. JUNIUS.

From tha National Intalligeneer.

The First Day of the FirstSession of the
Thirty Vint Comirre

Few, probably, of the Members ofthi Conven-
tion4110which teamed the COLaitUliOn of the:United
States intitipated.lts existence, uncha bed, to the
ase at which it has already arrived. ribose men
many of them distioguised by rare wis m, and all
ofthem (we may ear) animated bye u e public
spirit, though notone now survives to tell the story,
yet h Wary recounts the difficulties experienced In
prevailing upon the States to appoint legatesto
assemble for this great object—and tho yet more
formidable obstacles which they min untermi in
the Convention, arising from seetinual jeatmeieo
doubts, diitrtua, and feu. Thule difficulties, his-
tory alto tells us, were overcome solely by the
predominance:of a tipirit of Union, whence spruce

' the Government ofthe Uolted-States, which has,
thus Mr, to an extent beyond any otb-r within the
pale ofcivilimuioa and law, seared the liberty and
happinese of the People who lived under it. Hap-
py, thrice happy, for this People, if the same just
perception of their true interest enable them to
place a proper value upon the blessings they ac.
molly enjoy, and endow them (in the same spirit
of union as empowered theirFathern to build up
tins Government) with resolation and minimato
maintain and preserve it! -

Between the condition and the prospects of this
People at the COMMericeMeat ofthe Fast Congress
of the United States and at the opening of this, the
Thirty Feat, how great the conumg . With &po-
pulationthen hardly exceeding three million; in-
bided within a few States madeAttu:lbsborder

with 'pane settlements west of the Allegheny
Mountains, now swollen to twenty millions, die.
rribrited in States covering an ire. extending
from the Atlantic westward to the Pacific, and
southward to the Outlet fdexico—the sphere and
scope of National legislation baying been, in the
intervening space of time, by neural increase and
successive acquisition* of territory, enlarged at
'eut ten 61d.

Such are ammo of theretleaona whic h naturally
• ur Cu the mind in contemplate= of the opening
•f e new Grogram, and of the varioupice,
•1 them of mOMentoils =sequence well atea
the novelty, which will neoceuarily engege its at.
tention. For our own part, our admiration never
tires ofthe beauty, the order, and regularity of the
working of our political system. We yet look
upon the assembling of a new Congtear—as a
spectacle merely, oiler having win:eased more than
twenty repetitioi♦s of the exhilition—with nearly
the same delight as when is our boyish days we
first beheld it. Bat, whenwe regard it inits mor-
al aspect, and consider the process by which,
years after years, the sense of the People i 0 ml-
emed and embodied In the composition of the two
branches ofCongress, as it Ls also the choice ofthe
Chief Magistrate of the Nation, by the voluntary
action ofthe People, thus effectively placing the
power of legislition under their correction and
control—and contrast the operation of our politi-
cal system with that prang other on the face
the earth—our admiration and speet for our Ins
shrations grows, Wooed of , with our
iessithesiug -years.

As to the probakilia-charader
there are various coojeetnres
opinion ofthose who trust that
of sentiment may exlst,nud with
warmth Itmaybe expressed, tin
will tots Out to be Oise may use
• People's Congress, distingulsed
cod Importance of the baldness it
portion to theapparent impraetiv
or defeating any measure in the
mete pony votes There will
bates, perhaps fierce contention,
been heretofore, on abstract propo
it 000110 to voting, we have loth
but that theresult will be practieel
al goad, and peacfully acquiesced ,

pate any other result, for extunplej
tine uncut what terms, as to the
very, new States are to be for

of this Seism'
I I, incline Lathe

• weever diversity
hstever teal Of

I this Congress

Itbe expressioe)
by the gnsntity
wal do, in pro-

Wily ofcarrying
two Houses by
oabtless be de.
aa there have
tioua; but wbeu

• apprebeualou

lately acquired territory, would • -

once the intelhgeope of the Rept,

for tho genet
To emu-

to the quo..
relahon of Sta.
ed out of our
to dourest at

watt... of
the People.

Whilst thus incidentally refer=
aided question about Slavery, let
eine., word. Haylog regarded
on which, in the nature ofthings, tin
ument in the twoapposite 'quarters
can never harmonize, and been en'
that the discussion of so -hopeless a
do no poas.ble good, we have al
depended upon our voluntaryacne.

to thi. mid
.• hers say
• topm am on.
popsies sen-

-Ithe smugly
sly convinced
matter could
irs, is tar as

of oar columns. la our mind we h ye !Aided it
to an Inveterate ulcer in the body politic, which
handling *elves only to irritate, and we have let it
alone. Viewing Uinthin light, it has always been
withregret that we have seen it employed by
peninsulas in dementia party warfare. This
deplorable practice ha* gone on, until now the
qaestion has onme:to be held upon both sides no
a bugbear to frighten weak minds and drive them
into the party net..

Them the Democratic organ In this city cams.
e. great horror at the thoughtof Southern Whip
voting for a NorthernSpeaker, yet thinks it -quite
reasonable that Northern Democraui should vote
fora Southern Speaker. Can such puerility as
this influenceany man with brains enough to find
his way to Congress? And how can the public
councils ofany =nary prosper in which the Re.
presentative. of its two main geographical divi-
sions are ever to wand wide as the poles asunder
—to go only for their own men for public employ-
ment., and disown brethero of the same political
faith on the oppositealde ofthe line! Rather la it
not the part of practical statesmen to seek oat the
beat manof thew party for the high ofitee ofSpeak-
er of the House of Representatives, without re-
nerd to his ebsuact opinions on a question upon
which he habituallyrespects all the sanatoria of
the Constitution?

Trusting that the ow of Congress will be
such as to redound to the inttrent and the honor
of theinsanity, we shell with cheerfld confidence
abide its molts:

On Sunday week our :sleeted and much honor.
ed totimunan, Mr{Joss Montgomery, the poet,
completed his TS:Spey,and, to commemorate the
event, and to raise a monument to Me tome, hu
friends and neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Mitchell, and the otherresidentast the Mount, in-
vited Mr. Montgomery, on Saturday afternoon
law, to plant a tree in the beautiful grounds be-
longing to that property. A purple beach was me.
Jelled. which, having been properly planted, with
imitable offerings of affection and respect to Mr.
Montgomery, he acknowledged the compliment
by aabort and pathetic address to his assembled
friends—Shifteld (Englond),lndsyrassafnu.

Tee COINAGE Or 1111MOT= 8TATIO1:111 COSMO.

quence of it haviog been reported that American
gold coin was ise much alloyed that the Bank Of
England never received itwithout melting &mu

and swaying It, the director of the mint in. Phila-
delphia has, In a letterof Nov. 24, shown that the
report relative to false mintage is entirely sneer.
ono, and without the slightest bandanas. Re says
there are two way. al accounting for the Beak of
England reuraytng

The fast is, ,thas within the past 16 yews ve
havehad three various standards, established by
law, for our gold coin: Ist, up to June, 1834. it
was 22 carats, or.9164 thousandths; at that time it
vureducedito 899.225 tbousudtbs; hen-
sty 1837, there-was a farther change to the more
simple proportion o(900thousand', or nine-tenths.
Of In fact I have been surprised to end thateven
our meet intelligent dealers in foreign exchange
have not a clear apprehension. and Itis unt,there-fore, vendetta!, Rabe Bank ofEngland, unwilling
to take the trouble of dierinsinating by dates and
devices, should rise the' shorter course ofmoiling
down and assaying.

The other solution, and rather the more probe,ble, potterthey may eanalat with each other.) le,
thatMI MetreTY to usage, every where, for the
mint ofone country to into the Cole of amber by
tale, or at the alleged meccas. It Is not done
heer; we receive the gold unlearn, not at the
alleged finenen, which it does not reach, but at
itsactual may alter mettiag.

/OREnrs WELL AT CAIRO
The most remsrkshte well ever made by

man, is Joseph's well at Cairo. Its mript-
nide, and the skill disp layed in its construc-
tion which is perfectly unique,have neverbeenamppAll travelers have spoken
of it with admiration.

This stupendous well is an oblong square,
twenty-four feet by eighteen; being suffi-
ciently capacious to admit within its month
a moderatesized house. It is excavated (of
these dimensions) throngh solid rock to the
depth of one hundred and sixty-five feet
where it is enlarged into a capacious cham-
ber, in the bottom of which is formed a
basin or reservoir to receive the water
raised from below, (for this chamber ,is
not the bottom of the well.) On one
side of the reservoir another shaft iscontin-
ned, one hundred and thirty feet lower,
where it emerges through the rock into a
bed of gravel, in which the water is found.
The whole depth being two hundred and

seLmidninety-seven f- The lower shaft is not
in the same ve • line with the upper
one, nor is ' so large, being fifteen
feet by nine. , the water is first raised
into the basin, by means of machinery-
propelled by hones or oxen within the
chamber, it may be asked, hosiure these
animals conveyed to that depth _in this tre-
mendous pit,and by what means do they

iascend, It s the solution of this problemthat renders Joseph's Well so peculiarly in-
teresting, and which indicates an advanced
stale of the arts, at the period of its construc-
tion.

A spiral passage-way is cut through the
rock, from the surface of thegroundto the
chamber, independent of the well, round
which it winds with so gentle a descent,
that persons sometimes ride up or down up-
on asses or mules. It is six feet four inches
wide, and seven feet two inches high. Be-
tween it and the interior of the well, a wall
ofrock is left, to preventpersons fallinginto,
or even looking down it (which in some ea-
ses wouldbe equally fatal,) except through
certain openings or windows, by means of
which it is faintly lighted from the interior
of the well; by this passage the animals de-
scend, whiCh drive the machinery that raises
the water from the lower shaft into the res-
ervoir or m from which it is again ele-
vated by s Wit . machinery, by other oxen
on the s eof the ground. In the lower
shaft a p is. also cut down to the water;
but as no "on is left between it and the
well, it is extremely perilous for strangers to
descend.

This celebrated production of former times
resembles an enormous hollow screw, the
centre of which forms the well and the
threads a winding staircase round it. To
erect of granite a flight of "geometrical" or
"well ambit," two or three hundred feel
high, on this surface of the ground, would
require ex traordinary skill; although in the
execution eiery aid from rules, measures,
and the Hiof day, would guide the work.
men at eve step; but to begin such a work
at the top, and construct it downward by ex-
cavation alone, in the dark bowels of the
earth, is a more arduous undertaking, espe-
cially as deviations from the correct lines
could not be remedied; yet, in Joseph's
Well, thezttition of rock between the pit
and the p e way, and the uniform incli-
nation ofthelatter, seam to have been ascer-
tained with equal precision, as if the whole
had been constructed of cut stone on the sur-
face. Was e pit of the passage formed
fast! or were they sireaaneoualy carded
on and the excavated liilae4l from both
borne up the latter!

The extreme thinness of the partition wall.
excited the astonishment of M. Jomark,
whose accountof the well is inserted in the
second volume of Memoirs in Napoleon's
great work of Egypt, part 2d, p. 691. It is 1according tohim but sixteen centimera thick
(about sir inches!) He justlyremarks that
it must have required singular care to leave
and preserve so small a portion while exca-
vating the rock from both sides of it. It
would seem no stronger in proportion than
sheets ofpasteboard placed on edge, tosup
port one end of the stair of a modem built
house, for it should bo borne in mind that
the massive roof of the spiral . amigo next

the well has nothingbut this , , . of rock to

support it, or toprevent such portions nom
falling as are loosened by fissures; or such,
as from changes in the direction of the strata,
are not firmly united to the general mass.
Hut this is not all; thus insufficient u it
may seem, the bold designer bas pierced it
sluesses its whale-.rem with sentucircular
openings, toadmit light ken the well:

• Opinioni respecting the date of this well
are exceedingly • ons. Pococke thought
it was built by a viz r named Joseph, eight
hundred. years ago; er authorities more
generally attribute it to adin, the intrepid
defenderof his country against tie hordes of
European savages, who, under the name of
=seders, spread rapine and carnagethrough
his land. His name was lineal- (Joseph.)
By the common people of Egypt it has long
been ascribed to the patriarch of that name,
and their traditions are often well founded;
of which we shall give an example in the
account of the Swaps.. Van Sleb, whovia-
ited Egypt several times in the 17th canto.

I ry, says some of the 5,ple in ' his time
thought it was digged spiritV and he
adds, " I am almost to in inclined to believe it,
for I cannot conceive how man can compass
so wonderful a work."—Eueank's Hydraulics
and Medurnics.

Tan Summon Imam:ie.—The rapidity with
which We population of thew islands odecrnnicg
Is really astonishing, Fourfifths have disappeared
since the find visit of Captain Cook, a period of
seventy yenta About one sixth of the remnant
have died within this laat ex year.. One of the
oldest foreign residents there, a physiciao, has
lately avowed his belief, that In five years scarcely
a native will be found on the ;elands. Probably
the time stated by him may be too short; hot the
molt will certainly be roalued soon, perhaps
Within tenor fifteen yews. The Immediate r-0111rt
oftbis rapid decrease may he explained m venous
ways. But the grand reason, equally applicable
to all Polyneaiano, seems to satisfy all inquirers—
It is the destiny of the rice.—BoeUrn Couner.

the trencher.

OUR ANUEL-11UARD.
SY ItWWI= ooolllllli.

Tha Azgel of the Lord ancatapeth round about
than that far his, and dalivereth them.' P5.:14:1.

• Oh ! in the long dark night,
When evil Malts are nigh,

How good to know a son of I:ght
Descendent' from on high,

And spreads his camp around,
While drop. the Mhmt dew,

To watch no, weak and slumber-bound,.t
Lid guard us all night through!

IVe ask not how It Is,
That each a thing can be—

A @entry from the land of bile.'
To guard each worms ae wet

Nor ivonld we seek to know
Who cometh for thiereml,

And what the danger—what the toe,
That meets our holy friend.

Wepilgrims op our way
Across this kingdom drear,

May lose the light of heavenly day
In earth's murk atmosphere;

But though we wander on
In darkness and afar,

The Angel's flaming sword is drawn
To guard as where we are.

Our rest i■ by the Rock;
Sweet waters murmur near--

The shepherd's fold, the weary Hock,
. We dwell securely here;
The Angel spreads his tent

To overshade the place Lblent
Where heaven's high seraph songs are

With melodies or grace. ,

We feel no midnight harm
From death or hidden foe;gamma onr mighty belrier'sarru
Hath warded off the blow. '

His watohings never oease--
In this we're ever bleat—

And so our, hearts are full of peace,
Oat homes are full of rest.

Mysterious Angel•guard,
From ill italtrumeu tous !

How pitiful calf grsaious Lord
Te heap his people thus I

Till 'mid the holy thmg
A deethlesi voice we re*,

Ow brauen lips would ask *air song
To celebrate his praise. •

Easuorth, Noe. 9, 1949.

Tszae ass lasi);L-r—e.IND LANDS
intrliZe o.ructer of the Gorermw's Alf.tage.—

The LegisJstere of Tea. met at Austin, and
was duly orgy sized on the rah ultimo, end it will
be seen thatch .1 youthfulState has ntilits ire up
against the G.: eral Government.

C. C. Keenan wan chosen Speaker ofthe House
ofRepresent,i. res, nod N. D Raymond Secretary
of the Senate.

Governor Wood, in his annual message. urges
the Legudature to pans laws encoring to colonist.
certain lands r,rrendered to theta by the lute Re.
publicof Teza._ The snits brought anamst the
State to enforce fraudulent land titles are now be.
fore the United States Supreme Court on an ap-

, peal. The County ofSanta Fe hrta .not yet beet,
organized in ronsequenee of the refusal of 11.
General Government to recognize the title a:

Texas
The Governer says if the Uned Staten persist

in their claim to the territory, it imposes upon the
Legislature the duty of •doptiog wergetic and ef-

iim/it measures to protect the ellMts of Texas, to
acq herself of what in doe her dignity and
ho r. He recommends that ample power he
conferred on tieExecutive of the State, and am-
ple mean. lie !deiced at his disposal,and that it he
expressly required 01 him to rake the proper it-
-no and tenters it, not demonstrating by argu-
ment the jnerness of theirclaim, nor by reference
to their statutes, but with the whole power and re-

sources of the State.• The result, ofany legislation,
short ofthis, he ram will be barren and profit-
less. How the power and the resources of the
State am to to, •pplota is divulged iii the Hoots
too Telegraph in commenting upon the message.
It oar"1 he nubile lauds in that section (Seam Fe)
were all pledged for the payment of the national
debt of Tenor, and if the General Government
should roll the State of their holds, it should be
affeigned in the Supreme Court of the nationas
a thief, and like a thief, tt should he compelled
to pay a proper forfeit. Texas will maintain Lief
rights against every adverse claimant. If the Genl
ere Government will place itself in the position
that Mexico occupied before annexation, Texas
wilt be breed by nitre:Martens beyond her cons

trot, lv r(41171.1 her old prsition. She was then at
war with Mexico, and lithe General Government
assume the positionof Mexico, Texas Frill le of
war with ker. The result is inevitable."

Bat as alarming as the prospeet appears of a
sear in that quarter, the Governor leaves as escape
from the inipeading danger. He adds

"itAright notbe unwise to despatch a commis-
sioner to Weeltingion city to acquaint the General
Government with each determination as the
Stile may adopt, to the end that another and fair
opportunity lie afforded to render on justice."

Withrespect to thepaths: debt, the message ad-
vises the disposalof the public domain of the'
State for it, essicauist tarot, it possible, to the U.
States. In root:techon with this the Governor re-
commends that the I've of separation between the
Indians end whites lie removed further back one
hundred and hity miles. Should the U. Stntea re-
fuse the lands, It is proposed that they shall be he-
ken,in payment of the debt by thu'holders of scrip,
at certain tiled rates.

Many Mimi suggeetions of minor interest are
Made,sunk 11% the establishment of an armory, the
apportionment ofthe State, the promotion ofedu-
cation by free schools, &c.

Mr. Bell, the Governor elect, it in stated, will
not take the mLue anal the expirationof two yearn
'horn the tuausturation of Governor Wood, who
had tendered the ohne to G 'serum Sell. but it
was generously declined.

Hon. T. W. Harris has resigned the office of
Attorney General, which he has held hlO. the Or-
ganientlonof the State Government.

From the Newark 13111) Advcrtts.r. Nov. 'en
Indlotment•In the.norel• ht•te Deny

Affair.
The grand jury of Morris county, during its la-

bonons session last week, found bills against the
President, Cashier, and Directors of thin broken
cioneerO, at the thee ol the explo,oll ; and the
President, Lainbeit Norton, has been arrested.
and a now chniely confined to the county jail.—
He ham been sojourning, ranee t he ezplesion,
understand, in New Haven, but had returned on
virntb Nyerciaiown, at the instenee of the receiva
era, to unpin I.nane toga:reit intornasism, having
done winch lie wan arrested by the abentf on the
indictment jean presented by the grand jury, end
imprisoned In detain:l of bull. The indictment
against Arm, we understand, ts for perjury, in bar.
ing sworn according to the requirements to the
law, that the actual cash capital of the bank had
been paid in. whereas it alleged that it held
rit ro ey vaiaable than *radiate..a fiunqueban-
e M h- c.', paper and olio, irresponsible - protniieia

The ashler, IL syton, suddenly dig-
apy,hreil !teeweek whim Ile grand jury convened.
Thre are 'e.t.a! inilintet atrsinsi him, saidkne elro,nr nI town, we ley', a lay the banner, has
beeri att.-he i. Snore et tke dirertnrs, In bes
linved, are merely irnplicatehl by being caught to
bad company, nod deceived I,y s,secion• repose.-
tattoo,. Trarityer and Teri:tuner adjourned over
to tee 17th Deenuitair, when it is probable that the

•al of the l'resoLl.:. ut lea. w4l be brought on.
.enntelv 1.1added that the h4th character

thr'Newirrsey roiltetary e!f.Jr•lr en amine gum,
•ten that justice atoll Le lionart.al ,y rinaruported.
ttrett devciapnwen. .how that theSuenneban-a Bank aria, re Maltnm. tit L:vcri ter•re ennausaL

It &piano" that the Lon:: was revived after itaans.
penwen, some yenta nao, by We Me•srs. St. John,

futd that echeequesily pawed Intothe hands of
• Js, inclodinteindlyldoela as tar offea Ciueltia-

11,throttab the ntwairmnentofE Thompson, the
Ctneinniti lawyer cow:recet In the nexotudlona
relative to the Merril Stites Hank. The pan hex
money was raised, it would wenn, by the discount

worcu2ory,noten,nor ui whlch, fit $20,000, tear
(tithed by Totnipinto, R. attorney for three other
pen.na drawn to hi, criler, and endorsed by tom'
11.11 Links appear to hive Men seamed by the
same pareen, wain a ewer tome each, interchange.
ably, to get a large amount oflrper in eirrulallou.
It is thegeneral upailen,at oulr,e, that .ome
*2(X) OW of i.elburquehanaa paper wait pat 4a

ctrentation How tar Mr. Nortonand the rinielent
directors of we Morro, State Bank are implicated
in the Panduient 110,1, reintanv tu he seen. The
trial wilt doutelery ev.ili!e the public to discrlini-
nate laoly between thedeserve. and the deceived
—the dope rod the hitave.

ittOththeM t. Inetano—ltr lit.nuedy. the Both
op of finntlee, ton o ertitnnun with the peo-
ple ni Neon:, in Tipperary. Dr. ()Manor, the
former pariah {meat 0 that Moro. hod two curate.,
one named Pother end the ..thenKenney. Power
no...popular with thepeople but Kenney was dot.
liked. Atter the dente of O'Connor, tho Ihrhop
appotnten Kenney his surcenmr, altormen he had
I previous been removed to ani her place.
trp in thin, thewhole itopulatton lc belled en manse,

n mem eg we/ held and patent declar-
ing that they Windt' nelnowledge none tut Power
for their toted. They nailed ur, the wtndown and
doors of the chapel, and Mr. Kenney wan left to
nay mann to o congregation ofiour'lit the brewery.
A depufhttou wired on the hilltop. but he raid he
could have n ...orninuntcation with them till the
chapel - wan opened.

Thu tr.hopordered NI.. Power to quit the par-
elm t!.,....raepernied ;he sod more, who

drew tip ion and t por• to Mr. Kenney.
egsmst 0:0 othenting of the •Maiiel, and two days
after Mr Power kb, they were summoned by the
tolling' of the 1,11. nod na immense crowd, collect.
ed with /poles, novel., hemmers, cod trowels,
homen loran, end hnerrin of -Water, the tons of re-

e,t•rettai actlne an hod earners and in nn
tnereilthly nlthrt time, nt! the doors and window..
by which et:Arrw., could he had to the chapel,
weer amended with rood .tone walla itTit pnest
Kenney, gnawed by his curate. mid the police, nod
a comp.., of the milAnry, tore sway the barri-
codes, nod twde a fnrciWr calmer, into the
chapel.

The eorrespondent of the New York Observer,
who make. tins .tatoittent. 'both. It probable the
tooth cloy be imailarin what it was in Hirr, where
theacme Dr. Kennedy. loifore he was made Inahop,
got into atonflict wilts Me people. Ho won
pot over the heads of the people, who rebelled,kept tie chapel, nod retained their ministers Wil-
liam and Mieliael rrotiv, who se: uponiindepend-
ent congregation.and tinnily became, Protestants,
carrying the people withthem, one ofwhom, with
lie pevle, joined Mil Presbyterian church, and a
great awaken:llk followed, which boa given rise
to a flourishing Prediyierion seminal. them. It is
dangerous, in those dots, tar arbitrary power to
conic into mottle( with the people.

I=l

ILis e doolsiii I that the late Bishop North, of
Marwhestor, we lather of the present Earl Cl
C.:v.l,l;inch t winsell awl lamdy, during
Liu werwie,t. williouor looney out of the
e•tabl,seed vla,n-ii, Ile lived to It great age him•
!tell, and he wade ,ill his sons and sons•in•law
prebend!, node wanly them the richest church
gifts in his 11.1r,. Iliafavorite MA*thepresent
Earl ens loaded with wealthy !ire-

, raleni•, ton lit, was at one time Prebend of Win-
-I,lClael CM/11.11,11, H ',0., ofBt, Mary, sout.,nts

and nt Alresnard, and Master of Si. Enrol
liuspt' ml direor Nwit, bred many years abroad.

. tio,.. Br:lumina, North, reluived to-enter
..,..art •P, hot hh, lathvt Mid! bun hold room

man, by who n hr. derived a largero:sourer, groarnalew
Marti&

liu

the Fourth in hew:: 4

roun w ,o,ptivatiria.auirre, and oninuanrig man-
nera. Ile we, very loud, however, ofthe ',natio-
th: art, nail all twenty key ht a
F:11..11,1 naule m Soatharopoin :with a prize.tighi-
Ingostler nl lint town. and 'breed hie man,"
within sigh) o: his brither'a re.. tonal rebtfleuve
god church.

[f:r ITIS:JUST WHAT
hmra cetr used 31eLarre's
'Daring Innsr from an agent

MEE

V"lT.'‘,O.el‘;.:. V

"J. Peon k Co.--When lour agent wan herr, 1 hod
itst opened, end he lenbit a few dozen of McLene's
Verzoituge, and I find tie eningud very lasi, nod thus
ran „h„„„,vc,, good sattsfaction, and has proved to be
mut what We nubile wants, and we Lave got it ugoing
and I do not wish Inget out. I have but one dozen Lett.
When your agent was here, think he told me •unto

place to gelid if I should maul wore, but if he did, I
have forgaurn. tVW you have the goodness to order
fur roe six dozen more, on thereceipt of WI..

PETErt PH VF.R."
Fur ante by I. KIDD k CO., No. CD, corner of Fourth

and Wood 6,, Pittsburgh Ideibdkwieril

I'nnunrLaM3a 2111u/.9.—Plepared by J NV. Kelly
VriMina, infect,: .14" inr ea a Ly A Jaynes, No.
70 Fount. sueeT Tata will be gOtlaa a nellghtful nrti-
elo of bovarace to families,and pammals.rly lor %irk
(L.043.1. •

• Doeolesileusee..--ArY papanor.,nor., 1,1, ~mbinsims of Cocoa umocent, in-

visorattim • tulpalciatqa, 1.104 caulailacaded
u:srly in/ 10,11.1 f l'rc7oL7i by tV Baker, Dofelles.

Ma••.. SEISIrd‘ by SAYeIE.3, u the Pamyo Store, No. 70 Foorgb a 4 molal 4

The niyaialty
The name of Alderman A. G. Bh.IMGAGT Will be

Aubmiued, by his frtends, to the consideralfou of the
approaching WhigConvention, an a aninableoandidate
for the Mayoralty of PiWhim!, nov9 to

ID- Wm.-Alga° will -be a candidatafor th May
orally, ,intiatit to the nomination or the Whig Canyon
Lion. ' ocL3O. -

Wltkosos will be a candidate fcu

LLAvt ,or : lty, ',abject to We nonainenion of the Whig
nov2

11,3011athan 8.12/11,KIM, ma present
nr

hlap-
of AllegItchy, wtll be a eandtdote for re•eleetton,

.abler t. to the nurronation of the Allegheny Whig Con
novlo-tf

The Mayoralty•
'Clic name of OLfVER 11. RIPPEIi will be ',Miamited, by his friends, to the consideration of the ap.

rosehing rot' Ccinvention,as a suitable ctwdidate
r the Mayoralty. noulte.do

tr y- we oresottwised tonnounce that B. C. SAW.
Ytf.ft will be a candidate for the Mayoralty, subject to
the nominationof the ItilarConventton. novt/qes

C L Nritt;k:Bwai he a eandadate tor the office
ol Mayor or the intyl of Pittrhuralt, anbteet to the de.
engulf of the Whig Convention. norti

Mayoralty.
Tlic undergened most cheerfully suggest the name

of THOMAS DAFT. Fig., of the Eighth Ward. Pitts-
burgh. a. s. worthy candidate for Mayor, at the torn.
lug election. uts,eet to the decision of a Whig and An-
timosonac Convention, and would add, if uniform good
health, an honest bean, and a sound head, furnish the
highest claims to public favor, thou ought our can&
date to he successful.. . .

uovl7-te MANY EIGHTH WARD VOTERS.
Improvements an Dentistry.

DR. G. O. STEARNS, lateor Bostois prepared 10
inanufactureand set Minns Teem in

n,
whole andpartsaloe., upon I:3m:donor AtmosphericSuction Plaice.—

TOOTH/MIN CORED ue /IVY samosas, where the nerve is
expu<ed. Otter sod Idencenext door to the May-
or I °Cie, Fourth attec • Pittsburgh.

Rowe st—J. B. WPadden. F. EL Eaton. istd

DII. D. HUNT,
• Denual. Corner ofrourth

und Decatur, between
NierE en and Ferry anent. octl.dlyin

.1011
DILL MAUS, CARDS, CIRCULAR,

lattAtr, it Laing, Contriuts, Lac" Mania,
rfArty BI a, LA

aILIMS, ke. tat.,
Puttied at the aberteat lattice. at low prices, at the

Gattrrra Onrica..rm.strnrs.

Third Ward Primary Meeting.
Itt-The Whig Citizens of the Third Ward, Pitts-

burgh, .11mat at Sptane'• Banding, con. of Fifth
and Salsa.Id •trecta, teetr.ce from nftb,)on Sam.
day evensa, December ah, M o'clock. (or
the purpose of...ling candidate. fur Alderman,
Sc ,to be gummed al the enalag Ward Elecuon, to
be bald oo Toe./ay, the firm day of January nat.

dcl.l•3t MANY CITIZENS.

1312=321
At Wert Brookfield, an Tuesday, Dee. 4th, by the

Rev. D. Kammerer, ?dr W E. Scomaare., of this place,
to Nll.l Wear .11., daughter o: Rev. I),Bammerer. •

Weelnorday, at 4P. dl Joon OlLatur, infantson
of J.hn J. a dohs O'Rielly. .

Funend this &Remo., •t 3 o'clock, from the rest•
deuce of lobo J. Roggen,Rom Street.
•

BOAT COUNTERPANES-A. A. Maloir
al Co. bare ,out reed on consignment, from tee man-
dlaettreri, 4 ease. Steamboat Comiteroartea. Also-

ease. Family Counterpane., to gmwide. _del
BUCKETS-100do., Bearer manufacture, fee sale

by den HS DILWORTco
ri il.AS-A largeand fine assortment in store and for
1 gale low by -_don: 1 S DILWORTH &CO

ES A ROLL BUTTER-In store .n 4 for wile low
io clo.. cuniignment. by

dot J S DILWORTH A CO
_

jXlll' rt.:ACHES-tau lag expected doilyby
13 'deb JSDII.WURTIIA CO

N. O. NIOLASisE.-Eor • byISDILWORTII a. CO
U SVGA asand,ll ta lelmonr, rust reed on

,eic i;ioniagninetaor aby.
1 8 DILWORTH & CU

VENITIAN RED (Eastiodo-10 casks recd and fal
sale by dcG BRAUN it REirFit

VARNISH-6 a.a dvpare aniclei (areal.
V..) by deb BRAUN& REITER

JAI' V.,,(1111H-1 bbl reed and for sale bydc6 BRAUN It REITER
,

FLOUR -26 l,bis Flesh. Jan reed ..nd for sale by
WTI-SON d CO;•

WateLs.yet

11d6"I. DtRRRIDOF_WILS_Q_V et CO
Ltids :ShO. c al.o4l4itr iV.er eil lc .4/ too

No 111 Liberty street
(". IMSW.I.."'ItIHIIVTL3IICK

A "" "g7a4,',7lllallVlTlttliby
IILOCK-4.2 bbls.Farmer it Kirk's extra, just reed

_IC - end tot pale by 4-b b 4 W HAM/AUG!!

TA,P..k"w--I''"6'''''"'',7;;Altiltivt,;:
PEl...l'l"""3°"' '''"""LlVadk=ity
SULV H-40 hli.,le :i 0,faxre se2r ut,' sale

1VfANT ' Um .tteti ltarr iIIVAM %&41f li7'pod •'by O S tr. W HARBAUGEI
011,571E—„1,1by. nd texot,aale,7penorartmle; Ilebrs

dco St W RAI/BAUGH
7,IF.ATBEBB-8. bag. ree'd for pale bp8 & IVRAIIIIIIIGII
1.;LOrR—sru Fztra Family • weriorI` b,S,fur sale by drf) S IV IiARSAVOYI

APPLFS-30 bbl. Pcnnock• sbbl. ao-
ki [Mt., Slate World°Mena, JIM reed

for ok, Ly ,deG ft t HARBAUGET
W !f 4ro lMirr .ale biy"SITG" rf4 rirIiSTPG;I"
DMED PE be in note and

for sue by dei ( W HAEIBAUGH
IJAHD 011.—e0 bbls Conklines beet Wirer Lard

in store and for sale by
deG isiiLLERS t NICOLB

BACON SIDES-10 casks to arriverandfor a10;17y
/Ira SELLERS & NICOLE

LINSEED OIL--40bbl Gadtriea brand, in core and
for sale by deG SELLERS & NICOLE

TA I.LOW—e bbts prime, jun ,ec'd andfoT sale byera SZLLF:BB & NICOLA

I
RD—d& lira; No 1, in adore and for lodic by

a dcf, SELLERS &NICOLS

LlrrEa--au .roan Crock, for family use, reedthl. day and or We by •• - -
den __TAS.SEI- BEST
REEN APPLES—..I3SbbIs, embracing Nora Town

13. Pippin, [imamate, Green Pippin, Bell Plower,Kuala, and alb, kindr, Itl‘t rre'd andfor rale
by dvit COPE. d. BREVFOGLE, lei Second at
DACON SIDES—A amall lot in mom and for aale byCOPE & 11REYFOGLE
FLOUR-A ire,supplymai reed andfor sale brera OWE& DREVFOGLE. _

TAR—'nlargo Ibis N. C. Ta.r.receiving &nitro,. axle
by del C H. ()RANT

bf engine Y. H., 10 do do Imp, su do
P , etre. superior V. II ,nowlauding and fowlc by den C II GRANT

SUNDRIKS--611 bags DriedPeaehes, (now crop,)
Floaserd,

41312 Chesulutz, for .ale by

L
3" "- "N

er sale by
C 1.1 GRANT

AMITY FLoUR-40Lbla of ihia coletfratedbrWQ,
recd and for gale bydrb JOHN AITADEN & Co

YE wAN-rED--iuutin..tlyewarded for which 1
,17T Pa) 6.thgLIIVVIViIIi.43 Libarly.st

DA. 141" S.ICLT-100sacks recldA•AffjatlfflN
.Ac,723 bbl.N we'd and coar LW by

- A CIII,HERTSON°

bbl. N. 0. rec.,dcalltzusta4zyi
OIL MEAL—WI bo Oil Meal,reed arid (or male byHORISON, LITTLE h. CO,doo, No ISOJ.Abany
II INSEED OIL-16bblo reed md fof sale by
Iji dt6 ROBISON, LITTLE& CO

1)1.; IRON-30 tont Bear Creek,ree'd and tarsal.. bydeb
_ ROBISON, LiTTLn a co

TUNIATA SLITNAIL Ri/US-2 tons jutreed and
I/ for sate by de. SF VON BONNHORST &CO- ----

{FATHERS-2MU lb. prime, for vale byr deb I IRSTASO
WWIIITE FIEIII-10 andsof hbla for sale by

Cbtl S FVON_ lICINIIIIORST & CO

rirLLED SUCK WORAT FLOUR-55 usage for
ri u inane by dee S FVON BONNlIORSra. co

7 IRIDOW t,LASS--1000. las hill), 474 i do tohl'iYOU Jo 10004,50 do lOW for este he
clan S yo.iiicvvitibißsT a. co
triTrEat—l5 bbl, Forth Roll, and Si ha01725 lba

A) each) for 1..17 ow, for sale at
deb STUART & SILL'S, t le Wood at

~~RADi READ /..SELLERS.' CIIUUII SY.Rup__From W. K. !lam, Fq. Clr tl of the'hurtof Quartet Semiorne of Seaver Opontl
Ale R. b. seller.: Sir, Some thne bathe winner wy
duowon onlhnevrib.a were wild dlatitssiho boar,_rum „i• vote liivalusble Cough S).rup, p

o,ihned h d. from S. T. Trinohle, cf IntridgeWtater,

mil niter taliturt,poruou of it two or three evenings
oo game to ad, she found immediaterelief;uoeeol (sends how been relieved to sereerc cultilea

s. I
Om therefore }att.rdthat itis g safe and valuable me-dullae, and would rarommend it no those wt., rimy bo
maned willn revere coughs IWO

OA! ' W. Kr-r-neold I. n.: E. SELLERS, 57 Ward creel, .4w othiat. generally In the two title, nod viernitv.dco

EXPRESS WAGON LINN,
1849.

fuiliputill IN FIVE DAYa Irg t 1 1F sulitoriberaarc prepared to receiver:Wept:undoFretsdaily, altar Monday, IDb Doh, to forwardto or troth Philadelphia and-Pittsburgh, by.Wagon,through in joie Days Haws as low ai by any otherconveyance at ,his acaron'of the year.
JOHN IdePADEN te CO,CanalDarin, i:
JAMES M DAVIS*.PauIkhrh,Rh

~,.h N 0 217 Narktral; Philadelphia.
4 'I,47INNATI ANDLODIDVELLE.Da: new and spletrad fora passeneger packet,

TELEGRAPH No.Morton, waster,will leave for C",hei.4nun and Irovisville on Friday, the 7-4 :hit. a‘o'4 lock, A.M. Forfreigh- or t.aatiago apply on board,
to :IA AMR poßsrm, orDEO B MILTENBERGR, J43 .1.dco
lottoti Ottworth Rw.ap4q-.54.

S DILWORTH. lc CO, I,7lAtettalc aruerr,and
. Agoota fat tiatintd Powdei Co ;773VE.V3a0,tatoPlarg h.

iIIOBACCO-10ihas iayenol l lb, lu, 0, and 54, Ir.
store and for .are byatom II DILWORTH k CO

COFFEE—Isblue.upeilor hiu to aline iM forsale by de3— X gl/ILIVORTEI it CO- - -

EPPER—Io ,•age to store and for sale byP'de3 • J DILWORTH &CO
STH. TURPENTINE —7p bbts :dyers.cbolecer,

hed and for see by dos BRAUN& REITER

WHILLNG7'd in stem it,or itAltlwr by

LAMP BLACC—PImsk
do

s reed ss,l for sale by
ARAlit,: 3 /11-41V.R.

M01.A981-1.7-4,9 blob.Al 0 :Rolasse.iI 0 9 llm4.oreAAA!.BROWN & KIRKPATRICK
Dawns -75 dor in more end for rale by
..LP des • BROWN dr lURKPATRICK

~

TEA—lo cleat+ Jenkins & Co's Philadelphiaparked
Y Irrea.u.4 reed and for rale by

dcA BROWN A. KIREPA.TRICKIffihal AIPLES—HO bu reed and forale by •des _ - SAW HA HAUGH

pp Y.. 3 U_FLOUR.-kubble reed andfor sal by1 •S& IV HA BAUGHPi'
OTATOEs- f 7 bblx IcesrecTaild frlyl;ale byP dcs BUREAU:WI:, WILZ,ON & CO

BUTTER—Ia Legs prime, and 1 bbl fresh Rol:, just
rced .0J for sale by

dcs • BURRELIDGE, V9LSON & CO

DRIED FRUIT,•ii ha Dry Penehra (newt)
ba Dry Apples. far sale ny ,des GRDIIII GE., WILSON &CO, LVatrr e[

A:5l - 1“ -R716.O A..N ALMANAC and Meposnory .Use-i ww.ine,for the year 18601 containing
lull, authentic, ai varied information concerning he
affairs of the General and State Government*. Thisvolume is equal to it.predecessors In fables, and ac
curacy, and wit, sustain the high character of the,american Almanac" as a L astworthy manual for re•
Terence, and afallrepository of nomad knowledge.lustreed and or sale by

30IINSTON &STOCKTON,dot I comer.Thinl andMarket sty

FFE -IRacks prime, just reed, tor ewc oy
dot WESTONBOWEN, 00 Front at

POTASH—AU casks Potash and 0 cask. Scorching.
for sale by des 1 B CANFIELD

BUTTER -6 bbls and SO boxes Fresh hull, and tIO
small bodes i.e family use, for mile by
dcs J B CANFIELD

b" """d"-" by
D C - ANFIELD

ALLOW—St tittle to arroe and tor sale byT det .1 D CANFIELD

DIAMOND SPADES, for Glasscutters' usii-100, of
• very superior 90.1111, Dot reed direct from

Paris, selected there by an agent who willkeepmeconstantlysupplied, and at reduced prim.. Dealer.
are invited to call and coalmine.

dc3 W W WILSON
IRADLE BLANKETS—A hugelot Jest reed from

V the Factory, for sale very cheep at the Meeker
Depotof the Fayette Manufacturing Compeny, No. NI
Market street dcs.2ve
Ifi7IIITE AND BROWN FLANNELS-0 piece.
BY Bleached nod-Unbleached White and Loadoo

Brown Flannels, all manufactured from very fine
.root, for sale at the Blanket Depot of Fayette Manu-
facturing Company, No. 00 Market et dotfiso

`IASIINEDES AND N. DE LAINS-10 coves now
opening,of tbe lamas deltas and mowlitablonable

eolors.soper Cashmeres and De Lains. Also, a large
variety of othernew Goods, not to be had elsewhere.

del A A MASON k. CO
4?LOU R-59 belePastry Flour,a superiorarticle forr family am; 90 bblo superfine; 100 bbls fine; to
store andfor sitle'by des SELLERS &NICOL%

DRIED REEF bine Sugar Cured, just rere'd mid
for axle by dcs SF.LLERS A NICOLS

Very Desirable P;ipperty, In Penn St.,

FORSALE-Thal old and well established Tar-
ern Stand, comer Pena st. and Cecil'. alley, be,

iug 70 ft. on Penn, running back 1101 ILon thdalley,
with large Frame and Brick liouw, and Brick Stable
ou the tame, nowoccupied by 1. Bravo.

Also-15ft. on Penn. •longsidb- of the same, 74 R.
deep. Also-40R. onPenn, of the depth of 1121 It. toan alley, adjoining Hall & Speer's Plough Plenary.

The above propertywill be sold oo easy payments.
The Tavern it leased for four yearn, but this will be
arranged with the purchaser. Enquireof

t1e.1.411* IL SAIVISER, cos. Market and 3drte.
DUTTER—I4 bbla primeroll butter; t 0 kegs mile

.soliddo, lust reehl and form. by
de4 BROWN & KIRKPATRICK, 111 Liberty it.

HOPS-10 bales N V Hops 1519, jastwe'd, and for
sale by [dell BROWN &KIRKPATRICK

rrI3IOTHY SEED-10 tibiaprima Th.thy Seed jusl
seed, and for sale by

doll BROWN A KIRKPATRICK

FLOUR—MO Mils S F Flour, 50 do corn family do,
in more, and for rale by .

dot BROWN Or. KIRKPATRICK

DIVELIFEACHES-105 bus in morn' and for side by
dc4 TASSEY A BEST

ULOUR-15 obis recd, and for sale byr do 4 TASSEY& BEST
CAREEN APPLES-16 bblafor We by
VT dee TASSEP &BEST.
DOTAtOES-160 bidsreed on nonsienmr_nqund for

.51.1! by Idnil TASSET BPST
DOT ASH2,S eke in mule and far sale by

dn4 TASSEY d HEST
LICORCI4 bbl. ppm, exticle Tor ease b

dnd MASSEY tc BEST

LARD—yS kg. and 2 htils on handandfor tale bydel TANEY& BRS

SODA ASH—Ito asks Sierra make expand andfor
sale by (deal TASSLYtal3kßT

COFFEE-1W bags liencrop Rio for Fmk by
TASSEY A BEST

I\TOT/015—GILES & BROTHERS. Pm/tutors of
.1.1 the Penn's Sint, Directory, have openedan office
at the corner of sth &Rotithfield au, for the purpose ofreceiving the name, kontoon, and liminess, ofevery
Gnuan,. basistesa man la this county. They haverep
alor.agents to attend to the accepboa of inforinanon
reqautte r to carry oat this peat undertaking.
- VILE, k BRO. iStb & ea.Ihkieli 1161'141 Cheutort

SLATES-15 cues Nas.l, 2, M,l, 5, and 6 Orman
lams, ree'd par ship frehilter, and for sale by

4c4 C TEAGEK, 108 Market 4t

THREADR—=o doren spool thread;
tooopomispatent 4

500 pounds shoo
13 cases skein "

received per slip lYyoroltg, and for tale by
dr( YEAGEIRIO3 Martelal

oRD LACE-400gross superiorbed lave for upholi
puma reed and for sale low by

dot G YEAGER. Ilk, Marketer
reMMER—On Wednerday.Nov2o, the nubseribor
JL4 caught a gauntly ofLumber, in the Ohio slyer', be.
tweet) the point and Idrenot's Island; the owner of the
camels hereby notified to come forward, pro.C.prop•
d'alysY'pay °Sr ris dtht na°orrrYeetiroqlZleS,l°
at isorerrr. k BteronfsLlLollinEllllll. drilla.gakw --i!ft?bßay4the CltyilVarch,.rinte graytol of the

and
bay filley; the owners are hereby notified to come
forward, prove property,pay char-pro, and take than
awn, dor they molt bt'MA,!soldaccording

YOR'S OFFICE
Lola*, Esquire at

r3.2th•

GOLD—PENS—Just mod a first rare lotof premiumGold Peas, of the best ;oaten, in gold andsilver
.1.1gro;from SI 101110, and warrnined.

dui %V %V WILSON, tthk market sts

PATENt—SOTAR—Lii-RD LAbrkin—A large nodbeautiful assorttnento(Conteliaa&Co's uarivalled
lamps and gas chandalicks recd,cad fqt sale lowkry

dot %VW WILSQN
110TATOEN—.13sacks inn received and linsale byr del I 0 DV,.!ONES kCO

haives, newetoodned
1- peaches, In moreand for sale by

ddi L S WATERAIAN

AP PUS—VS bina selected greenapples, di sacks
eels crop tineddq in stare andfor sale by

de4 L NV/LWOW/air
GokN Ms corn mealwiA'ar taEr amoand for ."IC Ly Ong
1" AdLP—itiass NO.l.oard, 1 bbl dojustsad
1.4 0, lath, by ido4) Lit WATERMAN
DurrEß-,0 bbls prime roll bailer;8 bbls pseied, 10
D Rya do, pat reed and for sale by

dot L WATERMAN
Fresh Arrival of Book..

ALLISON'S History ofDoane. voltA &oven%Life ofJohneott. 2 voltThe •rtitingsof Cornelius Elsrtherrs, embracing the
Motley Beek, Watervliet,Ceder Boykin, no;

Ilallant's Conseil:tunnel Ilittoo;
Oregon md Californiain by .1 cation itonnon,hue Jadge ofOm Suprema CourtofOrtiron,- withan op-

peadix,lncinding recent sad authentic information on
the subject of the M ?dines of California;

Adventure* in AW.mea rod the Rocky Mountain*, by
Oco F Ramon, Ea 4;;„CvlykOr Cum I, 2 rob Carlyles French RovOlu.non, 2 vol;

The life ofthe Date of Martleozottgla,bp Alamo;
Miss Beehals Ilmasede Receipt Book;
liildrettie of the VattedButtes, 1volemes,

complete;
Railed:Os History at the Middle AgeMiss Sigaerney`s Hawn young Ladi s;es; •

'• mothers;
•The Syreri Clamed of Arettimetamt •

Ledyard's Nineveh and It.remains, 4 Tall;
Lynch's Dead See Expedition;
Alm o fall supply ofS 8 Ordenboatel for sale by

de4 ELLIOTT A-ENGLISH.n Wood st

I
TaALL WHOM ITMAY CONCERN—ke 9011 Ct

that I libbert's Chemical writing fluid will not freeze
el any point shore IS dem. Falarenheit scalo-rdilafact has been Vofrifia;end as that degree ofgolddiscl.
itemhas itsany store Inthecity, It should in-
duce those—in•ieeecil the coming Winter—who havebeeannoyedbercrofom MM. (=f,•. l-.4 Pt.are hi% which owinwUbont thisquality, n ld km foundthe best tattletalethe tendlet. •. . ... • .

rot solo, soot her with Hibbott:o Qruy Lek aid M.ehive eOpy ink, by t...ht .toaAthwart, Allegheny eOy, and by Ilto manufacturerThor XKthber, on °helms; earner of Liberty“I ,blnsilthkeldits:Pntaboolb, Pair del
VirliallttikEll,my wifeEinabotti has left my bed modV V board, oentrnotany fast tdoso, I hereby caution

portions ogatntt Hurting boron myaccount. an I gm
deterralceil topi no debt. ofhercontraetini.deldll* JACOB !WPM
ourrEe—lo bto, • on : vex; 15 kep .14; 51.x.,

reed y,d Ihr e ' boxll.l /11 CANFIELD

riMOVIV FiEED—GO !Attiela strictly prime for Rale,
LB WATERMAN

tS— from .tmtga assortednatabrs,landingloEarolaicr,says by
db 3 JAMESA FILITCUISON, Lvatrf

- .

DRIED PEAL:BEA A AV-14LY:3---10J h. &Led
peaches suA .zio,;‘,Laat reo J wad ICI"Jec by

S s IV HARBAUC.B,

CREAM CHEFS E-10 bag cream
awl far rule by deb S k ttik44!REfl: ,_ll-4- 1"

[tTRAMBOAT BLANSL-P.l—A/argo Lot jiis.-Teed
CI and for sale at very low prirca, at the Blanker
Warebobse of Utz Fayette Mauafactoribi CoLapany,
licL;B!tiosotlikab. up Yor.

ofkMIILLY ULAN/Ord—Another lottestreed thoserplendld 104 and 134repeal/to (milk Nan.
hem, fat palo at the Blanket Depot of Fayette :tient,
Caotuzing Company, No 30 Market rt. delta,

TN dTORE-000 Dateett's Pomolt Snug, and for We
tny de3 J MOD,Gliavend

sT RECEI VED—Wco dy.l, epemJforsilLelEils?..,_ ii,doh, n2, di wood at
0 #42."--

la,- odine Soaib for slapped hand.,
• Raid Not Oil:map,

- Marshmallow .•

Almond "

Rose scooted
'Brown minds.yb„.l., by ddh 3l >s SELLER.% 57 wood at.

ONO WiAWL our opening, per eSprtg 150
• pet Io *howls of 100 most foolaionable

uud of all gillen. de.7 A A MASON & CO.
VCO MERINO—Innrecht,per espysa,..eas-

crimicru, bite, valn‘brown; purple, Mack .nd
dribs, comprisin4 56 anantieqt 61160 piece&

• drl . A AMASON CO.

O• - - -VA.BA~/11 dnob-AnB-4ort mace. perexpro m
grca. of 99 pieces Orcra or FrAroo e laths,ko ett

delOrablo.abodoo......dol_ A. A MASON A. CO.. •. . .. .. • .
.

..
.

.... __..._
. .. .TTINEtiAE-48 WA Paß.eider vinegr.for role by

V del ,• 8 V VON BONNHO HST
TiOGL —BErnnr---/C-firor figliriapertor B°llBauer,111, la ebths, in atom gad Torule bg

dal COPE eBILEYTOGLE, 108 Second on

AIICT lON 'SALES.
By John D. Damts.Auctloomer

•
Prods Tenth At,'MCI Sale of&A.

IUTR PRATTis 110,A GPOning the lance., andlL,
AL !loch of Cooks ever -offered •at Auction in Dila
eitg: poiebnattrfar each at the Near York and Ma-
delphiaTrade Soles, caOtessiT for this market. The

' 4itihhoks are new. and of the latest editions; to C of
thine in vet, red eleganthindir.a. soitablo for Ch ' •
mai laid Nese Year'spresents. FineLiiiraty edift na
of atanintrd work,in the variontidepanntentsof te-

reduce. Art, end SrAene". Ittblea. ed every file 1111
quality. Player Rooks, Paper, Blank Ranh., hte.

Those who wish to purchase good nooks atthese
own prices:will do well to call.d exacvnethis atoet
or Books at privatesole, at Peo'en to th.t the time. I
will .ellTlllB(Wednerday)EVlVAlNts, litee•lth, and ,
eontione crony ave.517.111until the whole are sold, at my
Auction Hooey. corner of Wood nod Finh-streeta.

den .101 IN 0 DAVIS, Aget

STEAM BOATS
The splendid newpacket meanie,

.•z, Benedict,mayter, %Odle:Ayr for die
above and all intertundiate ports on

Thursday.• Oth knot, at 10 o'clock, A.hi.
For freightorpamige apply on boafd, or to

doll G It 311LTENBERGER. Agent.

FOR ST. L9UIS.
..=,;:, 04 The splend4li ts,t Apavnger packet

AI, A. Co., oelet', ts;lil leave for
the above owl all inlerretaltalc ports

olvWedoesday, ttne.bthinn. at 10 o'clock. A. AL,
ForMeta Or pattertget apply oa board, or To

11.1910 G B MILTENBERGER
FOR-ST. LOUIS.
The splendid wearer.

forCs.ki:rL 'naster,te pore an
Tursdayclhe 4th inn,at 10 o'clock,: A. 1,k1„ ,,.For freight or passs4Z IrPitr ii3l.:;:4l377.RtiEß, Aptativai

The Eno passenger trlcamer
1 14 AMERICAN STAR. •

y, ster, will leave Et the4 .....1' rtrZir en4nd tall inie/tueJtme_posu
11611- daz at 10&clock. A.M. 1 .board.For freight '''' P"."'''KtilrfGßKw ..,. cu. Ago

The light drmicht Weenier
cry&SEE,

blinaro„msater, will leave for tlto
above and intermediate polio ionglar

day.lllloo'clock, aL
Forfreight or ***sage *1 .ly on boabl. _dee3
=ll==il

• . LOUl4VIL1,1::
Thefinefart ronning asanter

OHIO,
Swope. mioter;willleaveforthe atm,*
andallhatermediale laililinga diladaY,
eke it 1011-, at 4 pielotg. P. AI.

For freight orpar aag a. apply on bet.Fil, or to
-deed B WHEELER, Agent.

FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILL

oakl.li:7 4‘7 111:)", rl
2110••and'nnerstetinne pon.. on BeedltY.

the 51 inn. al 10o'clock a. •

For freight orretrwe apply onboard, or to
DARER & FORSYTH, nt

GEO, B MILTENBERGER Arit.
Rl-it,tiLilßPAOKEr FOR-14ANAWIIA.MYER.

The fast rilivitog strainer
, W.PIIIIiLIPS,

Newlon,rossier,will i,..for (ht.
iipolisand Kanawha river, on Friday
n. 4 o'clock.

For freight orpessageappiy on board, or to
dee!. ARMSTRONG It CROZEIL, Agts_

'— IiEIIULAR PACKET FOR MARIETTA AND
U=M
The 'plaudit! .teanuer

KNIPRF.S9. —

Cox, ciaater,wUI lea., forthe abovo
CIantermediale porn thisdaytthe'llth Jar, at o o'clock, F. :It

For troLghtor room:tar, apply on boaril, or to
nov3O tV B.WHEELER, dal

. The licW and eplendtd punnet..64 ,teapler CINDERELLA,
. CepLJu. H. Hulett, wat (cake Pint

burghevery hicoday,Wednesday and
Friday, at 10o'clock, AML

For freight or Runugr apply ou baud, or to
oct3l J N JONES, Agt

—...

—Pur BUFiI~TeIr WR.ELIQG:. _ . . . ... .
~...._. , Toe EnerafyiLLE,' 66' Capt. Riginne, for nonfighemery Atop.

ay .dwheeling every Enda,. a, 2
P. M. . /core ' - AR!df3TRONO h: CROZLII.

FONdiel`iAWIIA. AND GALLAr9Lt9.
The splendid fast running meanestwr REVEILLE,

9,cee, metier, will lease for above
and aolinternee:4W peas on 5ant-

'y, the 24d iris._ at 4 o'clock, P. tit 4The Reveille draws bur 12 inches Sister ,
Forlreigbr "

As.

.cI9CINI4&TI & PITW6BUILOII

•
DAiLv PACKET LINE.

LlllB'well known hae_otaplendid pnasenpaa Sta.&
erio is now eat:noosed of We Intgettonatfteat,beL

ed .dfurnished, and meat powerfulboats
water. of the %Vest. Every accommodation .d etm.fort ilatmoney can procure,L.beenprovided pa.
lenge.. TheLi.has beau in operation foe Eve yentalookagraintliottulLeao4aoliko withentrheloahrkltua-ii tit their nervous. The boat, will be al the Com of
Wood street the day pr..aa to stoning,fatthe taitep.
lion offreightand the entry of lonioengopi on neg..
tee. In alf eatts the manage money unitatLafaLlinadannea.

'SUNDAY PA.CRET. ,
T AAC NEWTON, Captain liaine:Au,leave Pittsburghevery Sunday morning

Wheding every Sunday aver-ing at 10
Hay 10,1077. . • -••

vla 0 lilaV EVri ST „The MONONUAIIELA,Capt.
burghevery :gondol" tnnrningpt co;1.1/ p..:atWheetinaevery Monday evening at lb

The lIIRF.RNIA No. g., Capt. J. I,442=rxtgaz, oriliIcuve pinahargh aver/ Tuesdnylnorninn COW o'clock;Wheeling curl Tuesday rvening at 10 0. m. .WEDOItli-DAVI.A-01034T.,
The NEW ENGLAND No. 2„Capt. F. 11c e, voltleave- Piusburgh every Wednesday. mornin. lot Ino'cloel; Whcellag every Wedlinidavi,.conteg a Or. ,cTeibittikAYVAlllßVir.Tue BRILLIANT: Cam. COAcri, Will leafs Pitt..'burgh every Thurality morning .110 oclnekiWirsilla,every Thuriday evening tlO r.

.The CLIPPER. No.; Capt. P.m Drraa,aviltriesoraPlitsburgh every Friday tr.m..1.4wit o'clockieWite,too every Friday evening At 10P. 10 . •

11144971/DA.Ir rAcirsm• •
The Na. 2, Capt. L 4;.• Weehlnzra,will leave Pittsburgh every Friday aiming 410 a'.cluck; Wheeling every Fnday al Hi P. m.

BALED PRIABOSALS will be reeelveeit Oda OfOftee, untli noon of Dee. ent. 1949, for the Mecums of- BRIDGE. of Woodensuperstructure, en Itall Creek,Where a new road has lately boon ld outthrentalsI JosltunT farm, in Deer Township.about three railer in • northerlydirection Vogt tba' borough ofTaman.. Plea, audepeciseatiooaofsaidSlidge, bo open for inspection on Saturday, theIst day ofDec, next, at our Mace. • •
Coenniesienern Olhea. No, alt. Wig:

rsiSPFLICSS PAO:WET la
.FOR. PHILADELPIIIA.AND DALTDDOREa"

, • bleclusinly for. PamenOrs.The 11.111 ofMi. Irne wW leaveeafulMw4, at ft&cloth asWight:Obio--ACrats, Staurdaya Dee. and
Lomatana—.l P Thompson, Monday 3d, AInd:U.-I. Harkey, Tneulay, htb.Kentucky—Copt ll Tmby. Wednesday, 6th. •Ohio—Capt. A Craig, Thersday, Ana

-- Lottiaismi—J PTbissopSon, Thuraday,luL-
. Indiona—P

Kentucky-apt I/ fnalsySstetnlay,
Craig, Mon at, 10th.LouItiana—J P Thomann, Trainee, 111b...Indlarta—P Duttey, Wedr*May,

.Kentucky-11 ?ruby, Tburaday,
Obaces-A Craig. Friday, I.olb.Loalsbuts—.l P ThompitoM Satanlay;

Tbs.thivelling poblie arores pect(Ur',..d{octned. that
Ma weather
the above pacwillket permit.

boom willcorm.tat,.obb Ong
For pil4l.e.apply ••

• WsurcH,junoa-ahelaHaim,deo3 D uthir._Dcitierot—tattbr,viill a th, eau by:00011) RAIG A SKINNER
HICKORY bit in mire and for sale bynov3n CRAIO & SKIHNER•

ceror,g the D 7
allUCorta Ix R— L.60 .10 S ran romod byCRAIG 3 SICINNER

ORKIN EA R-100 bu ru areivuln afew days.C aerie
T;LOUR— m bbls tult,riu'd ami for sale byuora, ,11.11 G k SKINNEIt

ICABKS klurprattY Scala Ash. rind 10 realm/ i) Bleaching PorrJob unite:opar chip Oitabcinge,analionixißuing nil by canal, kir sale by
&kIITC.IIELTEEN.0— Char mad receive,dariug the solar, innssoppliec am igcarlicienna. perv3o

norATOES—ItO bbln Nisbnimeolm nod Pink Eyckmog INN moaner Wyoming. end for nolobyk It NITUNNIEON,No 16.1 littiony mom_
ilizcANTro",a. by

L. 1.{.. 51.'CIITCHEON _

IMll.egs(Act,/ 8lo,r.:41 iona for Mit by54 EC ItAPCUTCHEON
(-1-6 ITIIN-lia-rril !ae. now uthor:ColoueszootpLin. rorLaL: Ly

LLLIAIIDICKEY a. m.v.CO.•
1:114(V3

cit,i,t,tifi, lmtuocre te vo i.tiltrocgttoa.Lnaillit,the C,1:11/ 121/Ibilratnrit by ire,and Ail; "tanniitre tt,deltvili through...theta rpeetni contract"are con,.tleI

POTATOES—Iint Ohl. and for saltilynortilt SLINNER,VS Illarkee
noeSV store and So: na/alty_

/IC. FUNNIttli_

t arsrmt —A small lot IAsto%tk",tloj.n.rjaIAIU

DRIED urv. ..1..erce,el byIT41),PE4I"
.CktAI.x SKINNER

DUCYIVIIEAT FLOex--z .

tale by d, -!ekt 1111 cafe and for

ILNEX)W ISASIt--t,11.1 nod Intrl2to store endforilac by del CUPE s BREVFOGLE

GREEN APPLES—M.I.I4 ass,d, just tkadliDg fromcanal bow Ccanci,hz sale by
del S %%,.11ARUAti011Fi4uß--4hcobbSuP.fine .1;0 totiudebyde!

HOT-5 kegs No 7,6and 110,for air lay
del • 4 PVON ISONNk4ORST2 CO
EAD-3pgcror star

LI del F V:si BONNC(CIST it CO

CANDLE--;5bxs Nau!ti. for tale, L,dci a F VON CIONNUOILS.T.& CO
•0 GROSS Wimatla Balsam's( Bißit:harry. - I,‘ stsm.so arta for sale by Jmor, &co,dal tla MiWaell m 4-.---,..----,____'ANC./ ,()A!'-41) bya plot fra•CtVi4.llll

J Kll)Ortr. Co.a Woo 4
ODFIBe-1q tcs now laxa.~Fr Ana rm wo 01~/ dai 1 .&lAfi DICKEY d; CO, Front n


